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By Jerry Sullivan and

Beth Hurdi
j

c: d c? t:::::-- J
Words seem so inadequate lq

trying to 'express our sincere ap-

preciation for ,th? many deeds
shown during the

illness and death of
" our loved

one, Mabel S. Banks. The sin-

cere and - deep, sympathy of
friends help to give us courage
and strength during our sorrow.
As time passes, 'we shall think
frequently of the many acts of
kindness shown. r ...

CHILDREN, SISTER-- '
' ' AND EHOTHERS -

Wiggins, Tynet
Toasters Mre. Alice Eillups,

Winfall; Hardy Skinner, Route
1, Hertford; Seth Umrhlett,
Route 3, Hertford; Joe C. Lay-de- n,

Route 1, Hertford.
Electric Hair Dfyers R. M.I

Francis, Route 3, Edenton ; Lin-woo- d

Whedbee, Route 3, Hert-
ford. .

x
5 .

"

. -

Electric . Clocks W. B. Stal-ling- s,

, Belvidere; J. L. Aabell,
Tyner; J. M. Bowen, Route 2,

Edenton; Mrs. D. M. Smith,
Route 3; Edenton; Charlie Frank
White, ' Belvidere; J. E. Lamb,
Tyner. - - ' - .

"Warm-O-Tra- y Dewey perry,
Jr,. .Haute 1, Hertford; J.: Clif-
ton" Griffin, Tyner. -

Electric Skillet-i-C- . D. Spivey,
Route. 3, Hertfordf Essie Temple,
Route 5, Elizabeth City.

Electric Mixer Lawrence Per-
ry, Route 1, Hertford; Tommie
Temple, Route 5, Elizabeth City.

Electric, Percolator Joseph W.
White, Route 2, Hertford; Chas.
E. White, Route 1, Hertford.

Electric Can Opener James
E, Felton,. Route 2, Hertford;
Glenn Bunch, Route 1, Edentoa

Steam Iron Mrs. J. B. Cor-bet- t,

Hertford; C. A Privott,

the Commissioners unanimously
voiced their hearty approval of

the step. t -

Property
1
Sold fox Taxes No-Tn-

It The Board of Count-

y- Commissioners on Monday
authorized Sheriff J. E, Winslow
to advertise- on October 1 the
real estate on which taxes have
not been paid for the year 1935,
sale to be held November 1.

Hunten Bag 28 Foxes During
Summer: Twenty-eig- ht foxes
have been killed by Perquimans
hunters this summer, according
to C. W. White, who has prob-

ably joined in every hunt which
has taken place in the county
in recent years. The sport of
fox hunting has probably always
been indulged in in Perquimans
since the days of the latter part
of the 17th century when, as
reference to the ancient deeds
of record in the Perquimans
County Court ' House will dis-

close, the privilege of "hunting
and hawking" always went with
the land sold. There was prob-

ably in those days a greater va-

riety of game in the woods and
swamps of the Albemarle than
is now found, and certainly the
game was more bountiful, but
even today the hunting is good.
A little later on Mr. White and
many others will begin to hunt
raccoon and the demand for
good, 'coon dogs will be great.
But in the summer and early
fall the fox hunt is the favorite
sport of those who love the
chase. ' ,

LARGE CROWD ATTENDS
coMMUwrry sing

Br DORA T. RIDDICK

Come, ' look with me, and you
will see

What a marvelous creature your
teacher would be. i ,

There she stands, demure and
sweet, .

Fully clothed from head to feet;
She's love in her, heart with

never a frown,
' ill'.", '

A queen of discipline with never
. - .

a ctowtk ,

She Was ever be an encyciopecfia
of knowledge, r '

With never, less, than four years
. bf college.

An expert, she runs the picture
show, i

(Patching old film to make it go).
At Math she's a lightning calcu-

lator,
1

,

Plans a grade's lessons on a du-

plicator; i

In lunchrooms she persuades
your child to eat t '

What they claim is worse' than
a treat. "

There she teaches manners that
you have forgotten - ;

And you must admit that some
- are rotten. ,

She inspects your children's
necks and ears, ,

Kisses their bumps and .wipes
'their tears. ' ,' ,

When she finds one others'
'' property' taking,

'

An ihciplent ' crook she musj
? stop in the making. '

.

At arbitration she must be mas

TTil even ,7th graders can't put
one past hec-- -.

A playground director; she works
'

, with zest t ' (jj
fo-us- e part Of the energy which

kids are blest.
She must be expert at diagnosis
From "Geography pains" to

.. halitosis. ' -
She must always attend the
: P.TA,

Though some parents at home
with TV stay.

These qualifications, all rolled
into one

Make the 8th Wonder under the
.Apt sun. ;

Ky i ' 'i'Y'--

Pvt. Joe Skinner ,

Completes Course

Army j Pvt. Joe W. " Skinner,
son , of Mr. and. Mrs. Charjie L.
Skinner, Route 8, Hertford, is
scheduled to complete advanced
training as an .artillery surveyor
at ; The Artillery and . Missile
Center, Fort Sill, Okla., Sep
tember 30. -

.i 1. ,

During the course Skinner is

receiving instruction) in mapping
targei areas ana, accuraieiy esu-matin-

firing''ranges. ' "

Skinner entered the - Army in
May of this year and completed
basic training at Fort Gordon,
Ga.

The' soldier is a
1963 graduate of North Carolina
College, Durham.

: 3TZ OF THANKS
We wish to 1 hank all our

friends and neighbors who have
beeji so kind and helpful dur-

ing Ihe sickness of my father.
' " Mrs. Albert G. Eller.
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Miss Linda pinkham, a stu-

dent . teacher from East Caro-

lina College, is now with the
Home Economics Department at
Perquimans High. Miss Pink-ha-

a native of Bath; N. C is
under lhft.s upervlsion of Miss
Frances Newby.

The Indians scalped the Cen-
tral Green Waves- Friday, ...Sep-
tember 13, by a score of 33-- 0.

Although" the" weather conditions
were unfavorable, the Indian
fans turned , nut' in large num-

bers. School spirit is mounting
as the football team boasts two
victories' in succession. '

"I think the greatest reason
for our success," remarked Coach
Ike Perry, '''is that we have a
dedicated ball club."

A movie camera has - been
purchased by the Athletic De
partment. It will be used for
filming games so that a play by
play study can be made of the
team in action. It has already
proven its worthiness by help-

ing the team correct previous
mistakes. '
, . The. Student.. Council .has. be- -
eun work on revisine the Stu
dent Council Handbook for 1964- -
68. President ; Freddie Combs
and the handbook committee will
be working on '" this project
throughout the year.
. vThere,vWa an terror in last
week's columii concerning the
senior y classr The ., graduating1

Ulass of I960-i- s the1 largest class
to enter, in Serrtemher' jinrl prnri- -
uate in June. The present senfJ

iviass is se&ondT

Richard H. Riddick
Dies At Hobbsville

Richard --Howard Riddick, 34,
died at his home at Hobbsville
Wednesday night after a heart
attack.

A native of Gates County, he
was the husband of Mrs. Jeane
Corl Riddick and a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jake A.' Riddick.
s: He' was a farm machinery
supply mechanic and worked in
Suffolk. Hev'was a member of
Sartdy Cross Baptist Church. ''
I Besides H his widow ' and' par-
ents, surviving are a' son, Ken-
neth Howard"aHd "two ' daugh-
ters, Misses Kathy Anita Riddick
ind Karen 'Alexia ' Riddick of
the home; two "brothers, 'Ji! Al
bert Riddick' 6f Hobbsville and
N.Fred Riddick of Sunbury; and
four sisters;1 Mi's. ' Robert Hol-lowe- ll

and 'Mrs. Thomas' Proctor
bf Hertfdrd,' Mis Annie Mae Ridr
dick 'l of Dak ' City and Miss
Ndncy Carolyn - Riddick of
Hobbsville. '

f'A .funeral servic was con-

ducted" Saturday'' at z:30 P .M.,
in Sandy Cross Baptist Church
by the Rev. J. Leonard Ger-ral- d.

Burial was in the family
cemetery.

j 1 crquimans County Cen- -

C .nmar School met in the
1 auditorium for its first

2 Monday, night at 8

k. . '

i..e meeting was called to or--.r

by the new president, Mrs.
auline Webb.

. Kiss Aldyne Winslow, ' a for- -'

er student, sang a medley of
a hymn for the de--

aonal, ,

The minutes of the last meet-- I
and executive committee re--.

rt'was read by the secretary,
Mrs. Mary Lou 'Ownley. The
treasurer's report was given.
- The president announced the
Fall Festival for October 10 at
the school and urged every par-
ent to support it. i , .

Mr. Maston introduced the new
teachers, old teachers and staff
of the school. '

v A District Conference will be
held in Ahoskie October 1. ,. All
nembers are urged to attend.

The hospitality committee re- -'

ported that Mrs. Tunnell's room
placed first in attendance.

Everyone was invited , to the
Rtncn c room ior. reiresnments
following1 the adjournment of
the meeting: ,

-

if; ' .') ' 'i ill,
t:SAVY DOCKET IN
r.SCORDEB'3 COURT

Continued from Page Ono

issued,' continued until Septem
x 24,1963; Temple Emmett

IWiUiauis,' speeding, $16.75 and
tosts; Robert Neil Bray, speed-

ing, $20.25, , find .costs; Daniel
narrell," failure to give turning
signal,' costs; Ernest Davis Tol- -

f.

GsGQflario
;LP0fi0

CBECLTIITY

'
O For dependabje LP

gas Service and the
finest b ranges and hot

..m.jpater heaters.. - .,:
- VALL 426-545- 8

Rccd 0:1 Co.

Hertford, N. C

costs; James Manley White, no
valid operator's license, $500;
Frederick May Heintz, speeding,
$10.25 and costs; William Wal-

lace Sutton, speeding, $27, costs
to come therefrom; , Frank N.

. Weber, failure to observe stop
i ... n ..
sign, costs; jonn &mun, sikw
ing, $5.23 and costs; Edward Lee
Jackson, failure to make appli-
cation for transfer of license
plate within 20 days, costs;
James Harry Ramsey, speeding,
$5.25 and costs; Dale Jean Mas-se- y,

' speeding, $5.25 and costs;
William ' Arthur Kummerer,
speeding, $7.25 and costs; Rich-

ard Cuian Williams, driving
' an

left side of highway not in pass-

ing, costs; Willie Lee, Jr., im-

proper use of headlights, costs';

Glyan D. Lonergan, speeding,
$8.25 and costs; Janet Barbara
Lee, speeding, $20.25 and costs;
John t T. Moruzzi, Jr., improper
passing, costs; Richard Wal-dro- n

Schuman, speeding, $10.25
and costs; James Everett, speed-

ing, $10.25 and costs; Thomas
Shelton Sutton, Jr., failure to
have valid operator's or chauf-
feur's license, $25 and costs;
Ruby Casper, drunk while driv-

ing on highway, 6 months sen-

tence to be served at Woman's

Prison, sentence to be suspend-
ed upon payment of a fine of
$15u and costs of the court;
prayer for judgment , was con-

tinued in the case of James Ed-

ward Felton, who was charged
with failure to observe a stop
sign. s."" Vf -

A Nol pros: wasreturned in
the case of James Lewis" Rid-

dick,. who was charged with as?
sault on Irene RiddiCkL j

."Rudolph Gilliafy'.'charged
with being drunk; to,; the' streets
of Hertford and resisting arrest,
was given a sentence of 60 days
on the Roads; Everett Neal,
Joh Pierce Bogue, Henry C.
White, James Miller, Jr., Vandy
Overton, charged with drunken-
ness and given fines of $2.00
and costs each, and Watt Cope-lan- d,

charged with being drunk
on the railroad track and pos-
session of id whiskey,
was taxed with costs.

A Look Backward
Continued from. Pag 1

mile per annum-f- or each-mil-

or major fraction thereof in" ex-

cess of 90 miles.' Certain aU

lowances are also made - for the
maintenance-- ' of equipment. 1,1

Plan - Bronx Tablet In ' Court
House To Honor Clinton Toms:

Perquimans County will place's
bronze tablet in-th- e; Court House
which, ancient Duilding - through
the . generosity oTthe"(ate 'Clin-
ton W, vToms.Lwas-ricftatli.a-

-!

stored, jwhich tablet, wflkp&f a
suitable inscription "in recogni-
tion of the deeds. The matter
was brought to the attention of
the commissioners at their reg-
ular meeting on Monday by the
Hon. Charles Whedbee, under
whose supervision the work bf

repairing and restoring the
Court House was carried on, and

"1 Q
8

or

IID j Tleets
- The Leighs Temple communi-
ty held its monthly Home Dem-

onstration Club meeting Tues-

day, September 3, at 3 P. M.,
at the home of Mrs. Pennie H.
.Mallory.. y '

.

' Slides on .various short cuts
for kitchen, conveniences were
shown by 'Mrs. ? M. B. Taylor,
home economist,

The members are indeed
grateful for the progress of their
organization. ;: Those participat-
ing in the program are: Mrs.
Pennie H.- - Mallory, president;
Miss Lovie Whidbee, secretary;
Mrs. Lillian Dillard, treasurer;
Mesdames .Maude Mallory, ' Ella
White, Edith White, Edder Ruth
Holley, Mary t. Wilson, Ethel
Whidbee,, Sadie Whidbee,' Revie
White, . Sophia Godfrey, 'Martha
Jane Harrell, Emmaline White,
Bell Davis, Bettye Harris, Lila!
Miller, Maggie Taylor, Emma
Leigh, Winnie Taylor, Wilier
Mae Wilson, Sue Leigh, and Miss

'Bertha Dillard. ;

750 AT MEETING OF
"ELECTRIC CORP. '

Continued frnm Page One ;

A Wiggins, v ,,

Pasquotank: Tommie Temple,
J. A. Wiggins.
... Camden; J. W.- - Basting's and

'
J. A. Whitehurst.

The meeting had been plan-
ned to be held in the ball park
at the school. However, the
weather 'put a .damper on the
plans and thus the meeting .was
held inside trie school. .

Ernest- Bivens and his Play
boys were on hand and provided
the top ".'entertainment for the
afternoon. ' Prizes were awarded
during the meeting to tne fol
lowing : members who ,. were
hicky enough to have, their reg
istration cards drawn: . '

Electric Blankets Leon W.
Byrum, . Tyner; Elmer James
Temple, Route" 5, Elizabeth City.

Heating
' Pads Mrs. Elaine

Phillips, Route 1, Hertford; J. A- -

,u.

7
-

I.' l .

.... U U. '

Continued from Page 1

Harp,Vi "The Sleep That Flits on
Baby's4. .Eyes,"?. 'The Wind's In
the South," "The Lovely Song
My Heart Is Singing," "'Love Is
Where You Find It," "Climb
Every Mountain," "The Twenty-thir- d

Psalm," "I Walked Today
Where Jesus Walked': and "The
Lord Is My Light."

Taking part on the program
were the Bethel Baptist Youth
Choir, Bagley Swamp Pilgrim
Choir, . New Hope Methodist
Choir, i Hertford Methodist Adult
Choir, and the male quartet from
the Hertford Baptist Church.

INDIANS WOT OVER ''
CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL

Continued from Pacn 1 .

When Ikey Stokely, Clark Haf-ri-s

and ' Freddie Ctmibs-aiter- -

nated tat carrying "the . ball.
Freddie Combs scored from sev
en 'yards,., out after having a
touchdgwp called back.. 'Extra

Qin't (was made on a kick. ,

A Central kick was blocked
late pn: Central's 10 and' on the
next play Francis Combs passed
to Gene Nixon for the score.
The extra point, again was good.

rerquimans had eight
penalties called against it.
which throttled its attack at
times.

Carolina Pride

Route 2, Edenton.
Electric Kettle John, H. Cor-pre-

Route A, Hertford; .Ennie
Phillips, Route ,1, . Hertford.

FunerarHeld For
Elizabeth Sullivan

Funeral services for Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Chappell Sullivan, 56, who
died .Wednesday at her home in
Houston, Texas, 'were held Sat-

urday morning at 10:30 o'clock
at the. graveside in Cedarwood
Cemetery l by;, the Rev., y E. F.
Moseley, rector of: Holy Trinity
Episcopal Church, assisted by
the-- Rev: Norman Harris, pastor
of the Hertford Baptist Church:

The casket pall was made of
white mums, white carnations
and fern. '

",-

Pallbearers were Eldon Wins-

low, D. M. Jackson, Herman
Chappell, Earl Goodwin,. Clar-
ence Leary. and George Alma
Byrum.' ' ' '.'1' : ,
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Grade "A" Best Quality

9RcWITH M '

FOOD. OBDEI C3 KLU
LARGE SIZE FanlV Puffin and PUlsburr GWALTNEY CYPRESS

TIDE BISCUITS B'fast Bacon
pfcg-29- c

. . JL& lb. 45c
1962 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-d-

Torque-Flite- ; radio, heater j

1962 FALC30N or; like new

1961 FALCON or; extra clean
Torque-Flite- ; radio, heater.

BEAVER CREKK CUT GBEEN , ,

Snap Bear.s-i.a-w---Jc-
an 19c

THREE SISTERS .

Shoepeg Corn-- -, , .can 18c
JAR "PHRE WHITE HOUSE

Apple Jelly.... 2-l- b. jar 39c

BEST SOU) OWALTNET OB LITER'S
Franks :1b. 49c

Smoked Sausage. lb. 29c
VBBY TENDER - , - . v
Pork Liver. -- ...:..lb. 29c
"OUB HAM" IN THIS FBOOVCT ,

'

Sausage Meat . . . .lb. 55c
TRVON BRAND

Sausage Meat...lb. 39c

y
m

! I960 VALIANT V200
tl.lS SELLER

Maxwell
INSTANT is. J

Ilcusei ..99c

.lb. 10c
BED OB HAYHAN

Sweet Potatoes.
FRESH CUT

Neck Bones. .lb. 19c

1960 FORD Fairlaiie V-- 8, or sedan
' Manual shift extra clean.

1960 PLYMOUTH Savoy V-- 8,
4-d- r, sedan

Torqueflile, fed and whit

1960 PLYMOUTH Savoy
YeUow; Manual Shift; Real Cleanl ,

1960 CHEVROLET or

jrHadff Manual Shift; Biscayn; "Prfcri ,
:

lAErn TT VTItTltTTPTJ Cnnnn A Ci)nn

OH BBBY, COCOAAUT, FEACH, APPLE v

Frozen Pirs-..,..- ., ..ea. 39c
FROZEN FABKER HOUSE .

Rolls i.:..:2 doz. 35c c .:

a I
TOMMY TUCHKR

Peanut Better. . jarN 35c

.pkg. 20c
SUGAR DKLIGH1S

Cookies .:.xuou i liiiuuu iii oauji t-uu- ui ucuauI 8 cylinder real olean
ltt-L- FKO. TkC lLU
Cookie S Iwich.

BATH'S SOc SELLER

Spiced Ham. . . j lb. 49c

Margarine lb. 25c

Fat Back ......lb. 19c
TASTY WE SLICE IT ,

Bologna -- ....Ib. 25c

Fresh Melts.. .rj.... .lb. 19c
FROZEN CHICKEN, TURKEY, BEEF - f

Dinners ea. 49c
BEST OBADE WESTERN - -
Chuck Steak...! lb. 69c
BEST GRADE WESTERN .:

Rib Steak...' lb. 79c

;t

J

fcVf

TOFT TONE WHITE, YELLOW V

Bathrocr" Lcus.....rc,'l lCc
PINK, YELLOW" 8i.il WliiXB

Wrisley C. :3.....1o hzT3 ZZz
, 6 ti'y.v-.:;.,

- :,,

Grove3 FI:rr::i.Wbrb2j
Groves F::.:r J.lOli b; - CZz

1958 MERCURY or
,

, Fullf equipped. .

1958 PLY1V10UTH (8) or

1957 FORD or Fairlane 500
Fully equipped; extra clean.

1957 DeSOTA or sedan
1957 PLYJIIOUTH or iSedan ; t ; ;

, Savoy V-- 8 Extra nic

1555 CHEVROLET 4-do- or Sedan
KZo CHRYfL!Z!l cr; extra clean y

:
cc:satt cva frices v

tLL.:xt cf : io:cEa i J . - .
i?ave i?':y c

U,.EIiOIXSE.
T rS r- -

OTOH CO., INC
License 1690 II;rtfcrc

:TOV73T:
lrie 42j-$66- 1


